
l)oo1sion Xo. / ----

In the matter of tho applic~tion o~ ) 
the CITY OF LONG BEACH, a municipal } 
eorpor~tion. for two stroot crossings) Applicetion 1996. 
over tho Pacific Electrio Railway . ) 
Companyls tracks in s~id city. ) .... ,. ................................ ,. . 

Gcorget. Boodcnpyl, for ~pplic~nt. 

GOEDON, Commissioner. 

o J? I N ION • .... ---- .... ~...-
This spp11c~tion W~3 filed with the Cocmiocion on De

cemcer 6, 1915, nnd looks to the opening of two streets, 39th 

Place and ~er.mino Avenuo over the track of the Pacific Electric 

Railway Company, in the Cit1 of Long Boach. 

These two proposed crossings will bo ~thin six hundred 

feet of each other and at the extreme east side of the City of 

Long Beach, ~ermino Avenue ceine cast of 39th Place. ~he tro.cks 

~t this pOint run in s goneral east end west direction an~ the 

twostroots which it is proposod to extend across tho tracks 

src approxi~~tolY North and South streots. The crossing at 

39th ~lace will connect that stroot couth o~ the tr~cks with 

Cr~na Avenue to tho north. Immediately north of tho tracks 

~nd parallel to thom iz Living~ton Drive. South o~ the trscks 

and par~llol to tbom at Grand Avenue, sna about two hundred' 

feot south of them et Tcr~ino Avenue is Ocean Avonue. 

At the pro sent time tho nearest open crossing to the 

cast is two ~les or more distant and to the wost several blocks. 

Virgin1a Aven~o three hundred foet roost of 39th?1~cc is legolly 

So'public street. although it bAs never boen opened and impl"ov:d. 

so traffiC can use it. There is at present an open c=ossing 
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~t 39th ~l~co which has been ~S0~ by the public for at least 

eleven 10c.rs, but the Oi t:r of Long Besch desires to widen and 

ioprove it c.n~ wishes title to the property involved and an un

questioned legal right to ~ko improvements und keep the stroet 

open. 

~ho J?c.cific Zlectric Rsil .... ay COtlpc.ny h..~s gro.nted. the 

City an easoment for tao necessary property and although I am 

rol'tl.ctant to rccommcnc. s:-anting ~Ierl:lission fol' the ,'!onst:r1lction 
I 

of crossings so close together as six :o.und.red. feet, ,in vic'" of 

tile :pe(''T"..;.liar circumstances 0x1stj.:og it seems only rec.sonable 

thst it should be done horo. A new pier has recently beon con-

structed at 39th ?lecc ut such an elevation t~t it c~ot be 

reached froo any other street south of Ocec.n Avenue, while 

~e~ino Avenue is tho only street to the beach. In other words, 

one of these ztreets is needed to make tho pier accessi'bletlnd 

the other to take tra~fic to the ooach, and neithor street will 

sorvo both purpoeoo. 

BotA crossines a:e compa~ati~ely open b~t oneccount 

0'£ ,.the b.e~vy "liro.f:tic :::::. t 39th Place on "ooth the trsc~:s and tho 

~iShway $o:e protection ~lll probebly ~e nooaea. If tho :plan 

of the City is c~rried out Oce~ ~ve~~e end Livi~~ston Drive 
-c t- /' 

Will bo connacte~ o.t 39th ~lo.co by ~ croeoins ~hich ~ill unit v/ 
teo t~o streets in such c ocr~cr th~t tho tr~cks will practically 

be in the cent~r of ~ wide Po.vo~ ztrect and until this im

:proveoent is made ana. observations arc taken as to tho direction 

of "~rc.ffic c.t t:ne crossing, it .,.;111 be impossible to determ1ne 

the best location ~or such protection as may be needed. I 

believe, therefore, that the Commission shotud at this time 

order no ~rotection oxce~t ~h0 ususl crOssing signt but should 
~ -

reser~e tho rig~t to order more ample ~rotection in tho future 

end apportion its e~enso as it deoms just. 
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Virgini~ A~cn~e ~~ich is $ legal stroot b~t hcc not 

been openoa $ho~d be log~111 closoa and ab~doned ~s a public 

I rocommena the following form of ordo~:-

O~DER -..- ... --~ 
CITY OF LONG BEACH, h~ving applied to tho Commission 

for permission to construct 39th ?l~co and Termino Avonue at 

grade across tAo tracks o~ P~ci~ie Electric Railway Company, 

and ~ public hearing ha~ing beon held. and it appearing that 

tcic application should be granted subject to certain condi

tions to bo ~:eroino.ftor spocii'iod, 

I~ !S EE?SEY OP~E-~t that permission bo ~d the o~e 

hereby io granted the City of Long Boach. to construct 39th 

?lace ana ~ermino Avenue ~t graao ~crOss the tracks of the 

Pacific Electric Railw~y Company at the pOints shovnl by the 

~p attached to tho application; said crossings to be constructea 

subjcct to the following concl.i"cions o.nd. not othorwise, Viz.:

(1) Crossingz she.ll be constru.cted of a width of 

not less th~~ t~e~ty-foux (24) ~eet,. ~1th grados ~f approach 

not oxcoeding four (4) por cent, shall be protectodby suitable 

crossing signs., and. shall in evory way be mado s~fo for the 

~assage the~oovor of vehicles ~d other road traffic. 

(2) The ent~re eApense of constructing these crossings 

s~ll be borne by epplicant. 

(3) ~ho expense of maintaining those crOSSings thore

after in good end first class condition shall be borne by the 

applic~t to ~ithin two (2) feet ot tho rails of the ~acific 

Electric Railway Company. 

crossings between the rails and to s. dist~ce of two (2) feet 
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outside t~crGof shall bo borne by Pacific Electric Eailway Comp~y. 

(4) Tho croesing of Virginia Avcn~o shall be legally 

closed and abandoned ~s 8 public highway crossing. 

(5) The Commission resorVGS tno rig~t·to order such 

further protection for tho 39th ?lsce crossing as it oelicves 

de$ir~ble and to apportion the exponse thereof between tho 

applicant ~d Pacific Electric Railway Company in s~ch ~anncr as 

it may deem to be equitable. 

(6) Tho Commission rescrves the right to ~e such 

fUrtho~ orders relative to the loc~tion. construction, operation 

:caintonc.nco and protection of said. crOSSings, as to it msy .. seem 

right ~a pro~cr, and to rovoke its pcr~ission if, in its judg

~ent, the public con~cnionce end necessity demand such action. 

The foregoing opi~ion~~d order arc hereby approved 

und ordered filed as the opinion end o~d.er of the Railroad 

Coomission of tho St3tC of California. 

Dated at San Prancisco. Califor~~u, this J-~~" day 

of }(~rch t. 1916. 

"" ,,1""',-, " 

Co:mm1ss:i.Oners.~ . 


